Arcata Ridge Trail

Arcata Community Forest
West End Rd-Samuels Easement

Distances between red dots in miles or feet

Trail Heads

Private Road Trail (Hiking & Bicycles)
Multi-Use Trail (Hiking, Horses, Bicycles)
Proposed Trail

Distance between red dots in miles or feet

Arcata City Limits
Transmission Line
Creek
100’ Index Contour
20’ Intermediate Contour
Arcata Community Forest/Sunny Slope Forest
Water Body
Samuels Conservation Easement
School

Trail Symbols

ACF Trail Head
Bathrooms
Horse Access
Parking
Picnic Tables
Playground
Mountain Bike Access

Diamond Dr. Trail Head
Elev. 390’

California Ave Trail Head
Elev. 455’

No open fires, camping, or firearms are allowed in the forest.